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GEOMORFHOLOGICAL AND GEOBOTANICAL FEATURES OF ΤΗΕ COASΤΑΙ,

AREA ΙΝ ΤΗΕ SOUTH OF ΤΗΕ VJOSA RIVER (VLORA ΒΑν, ΙΟΝΙΑΝ COAST)

ABSTRACT
This paper is based οη the existing materials col]ected during field trips and plant analysis fΊ'Οlll

geobotanical data surveys represents the lithosructural, geomorphological and geobotanJcal featιιres ot'
the coastal area ίη south of Vjosa River. The study area ίη an οήgίηa] morphostnlctU!'al .
geomorphologic and bio- climate unlt with a l"ich and various f10ra and fauna. Based οη geobOl<lnic
ana]ysis, it represents the pIant communities, habitats. Wc have to pay attention for rlsked planI
communities, habitats and plants with the ήsk categories according to IUCN standards. Some of tllOSC
plants are endemic, like Orchis Albania Goelz & Reinhard ΙΕ/, ίη sands of Vlora, Leukojl1l11
valentlnum Pau.ssp vlorense paparisto et Qos.ia/E/, ίη the fissures of calcareous rocks of tlle coast of'
Vlora ( Kala)
Hypercium haplophylloides ha]acsy & Ba]d. Ι RI , ίη calcareous rocks of Llogara. At the end are givcll
some recommendations for protection and sustainable management of the region, conservation and
regeneration of the values of the vegetation diversity and the landscape.

INTRODUCΊION

The study area [epresents an original geomorphological, morphostructural and bioc]jmatlc unit (fig 1).
Vlora bay is included ίη lonian coast as 'Nel!. This area lS the greenest part of the Albanian coasl.
named 'Ά]baηίaη Riviera", which 1s bcautifu] and clean 1η the wl101e Mediteuanean. This zone abont
]80 km ]ong. lt is exposed a]ong Northwest-Southeast direction. It has the same position as the lηaίn

morpho-tectonic units of the south mountain region of Albania. Such orientation of the coastl ίl1ε ί5

perpendicu]ar wlth the de]ta of the maln rivers from one slde alld of dominant winds and sea waves 011
the other side lS effected ίn the coasta] morphology, ίη its type and evolution rates.
The F]ΟΓa and vegetation are important elements of natural resources of this specific region. So, tl1ey
merit deep Κnow]edge, right evaluation and special care. The authors try ιο assess the geobotal1ical
and geomorphologic resources of this area, suggestJng scientific recommendations for its reasonablc
protection and management. The study area lS highly populated ( there are ten villages and tllΓCC

towns). lt has high tourist potential, so the human lmpact must be p]anncd according to lts ενoΙuιίoη.

At the same tJme it is necessary to consider the fact that the coastal ecosystems change rapidly tΊ'Οlη

human and natural impacts. Vι/e are ίη the stage of massive impacts and future tourism. The tΟUΓίS1l1 is
one ofthe pιiorities for the economic deve]opment of the study area.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
For the compilation of this study was set υρ a field check group. From these sur/eys wcre col1ected (\

]ot of data οη stratJgraphy, tectonic and geomorphology. Measures and direct surveys aUlvcd out about
microclimate issues and coastal development as well (e.g. annua] intensity of coast erosion)
Determination of plants communities was based οη geobotanical surveys and do.ta elaboration ίη the
office /4/. During the field surveys special attentlon was g1ven to select the most representativc
samples for the geobotanical analysls. They were extracted οη selected areas (s]ope, eΧΡΟSl1ΓC.

e]evation , etc.), ίη order to represent the vegetation most appropriately. Their quantlty and sizc was
selected according to thelr mJnimum plant and plants communitles ls determlned using thc rUC'N
dcfined categoιies 110/. We used successfully the questJonnaJres organized wJth the inhabirants ΙΌI'

different problems, as speclal climate and meteorologlcal events, defοrι;statίοη ΟΓ othcr !lul11an
impacts,in environment We used a broad literature Ι 1,2,3,,6,7,8,9,11,12,171 including papers, notcs .
maps from country and foreign authors for the study area.
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ΤΗΕ RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Lithostructural features , selsmics
According ΙΟ the theory of plate tectonlcs the 10nian coast is l0cated οη the lnargins of Ι\λΙΌ

overlapping tectonlc plates toward the west ( the Albania - Balcanic plate with the Adriatic plate). Ιη

this region there are the 10nian structuxal-tectonic Ζοηε: and the Sazan - Karaburun zone. TI10se zones
are displaced to each other and composed from Mesozoic calcareous (of akuitanuan - buldigalian) witl1
few of quatemary teorogens and deposits (coastal ΟΓ continental )
The above mentloned formations are organized ίη SOlne anticline and synclinal structures, as Cika,
Karaburun -Rreza e Kanalit antlcline that are divided from Ducati synclinal. The last οηε: is spraiIled
and hidden by the overlapping of two anticline structures /121. The antic1ines are asymmerric Witl1
normal east side , but the \vest side ls masked and fallen down. This has its effects ίπ the relief The
ridge of mountains fall slantingly toward the coast and they are very steep and gradual , consequcntly
of the tectonic complicatlon of the structιιre of scale and overlapping type caused by drawing al1(J
lifting up. The V!ora - Dhermi fault ( parallel with structures ) and Borshi fault ( transversal one ). ΤΙκ
neotectonic movements and especially differential ones represent with mountalns (2025 lη), coastal
tenaces , hole inter-mountains (Delvina basin, Ducati basins). This 11as stiιηuΙated the fOl'eigIΊ

Inodeling process actlvities, especially the karst and fluvia! processes.
The study area has started lts paleographic evolution after tl1e definitive coming out over the wateI' . α!

the same tίιηe with (P!io-quatemar) neotectonic differentiation of the structures that exists ίη tllC
present day. Because ofthe Pliocene-quatemary differentiation movements \vas formed the ΥΙΟΓ3 ΙίαΥ

, Sazani lsland is divided from Karaburuni lake /2/. Front that time coastal mouIltains \VCl'C

continuously lifted up , 50 the sea ls retrited. The facts of the previous coast traces are the existencc ot'
coastal teπaces of Albanian rivers towards the coast have a good and sustainable basement according
to geological engineering aspect. There are frequently earthquakes Wltl1 different magnitu(Jc <:\π(!

intensity, as ίη the Delvina basin zone, Vlora bay, etc. These zones have a 5clsmlc potential fIΌlll

magnJtude 5 - 7 degree of Richter scale (to the epicenter).
Geomorphological features
The area between the delta of the Vjosa and Pavi11a l'ίvers is estimated as a special pI1ysie<ιl

geographical region wlth original morphostructural, morphogenetJc and bioclimatlc features. TIlerc is
a considerable hypsometrJcal amp\itude (2000m). This is directly connected \vith neotectoIlic
differentation and high intensity of the raise of the mountain region. This factor together with thc
displacement toward the west forιlled a relief with considerable energy and slope (dominated by Illc
slope 10-25 degree). Between the foreJgn factors we can mention the karst, t1uvial and sea activitics.
The karst relief is dοιηiηaΙ1t. This shows the int1uence οη the environment not οηlΥ ίη the morpllology
but ίη hydrology, specific soils, faLLna and t10ra as well. The vegetation ls different [ΓOJη the OtI1C1'
regJons, rich with Kserofi1ΊJs types, which resist ιο high temperatures during the summer.
The surface hydrologic network is poor, with temporal t10ws depending directly οη precipitation. Βιιι

the underground flows anf numerous and complex, thus contributing ΙΟ the considerable nuIllber ot'
water resources distributerl a11 over the area. Some of them are open to the sea !ike ίη Uji ί Fto!lte.
Qeparo, Birsh, etc.
>F.rom geomorpho!ogica! viewpoint the study area ls divide into three parts: the coast of V!ora (Delta
of Vjosa - Perol i Palases), the coast of Ηίιηara (up to Qeparo) and the coast of Saranda. The flrst t",,·o
sectors have the altitude up to 2000Ill (Cika mountain). The relief is formed mainly by calcareous and
is dominated by karst !andscape. 1η the third sector, the teITigenes can be found together Witl1
calcareous (Borsh, Lukove) and the relief is coming gradually down (the maximal altitude is Icss tl1an
1Ο00m).

The coastline is fragmented with a lot of snake shapes. There are capes, islands, peninsulas, bays and
small beaches. 1mportant elements are the !agoons (Narta, Butrinti), that are specifιc coastnl
ecosystems of scienti fic, economlc and tour1st lnterests.
1η function of the dominant geomorphological process there is the abrasive coast type, very Iligll.
rocky (of the Da!mat type) with high telTaces and ίη special sectors the accumu!ative ones. ΤΙκ

dominant terraces have altitude of 50-60m (Panorme, Filikure). We can find telTaces with altitudc 80
100ιη and some times 150m /7,8/. Such types are located ίη Karaburum, Sazan island. Man!y tlley αΓΕ:

active teITaces created ίη sandy lands (Borsh, Trepolte, Lukove, etc.), that have small altitude and ,ΙJ'Ε:

reshaped mΟΓΕ: rapid!y by the sea.
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The bays and beaches are numerous, have smal1 sizes (excluding the bay of Vlora). TJle tcctol1iC
movcments ίη negative directions from the bays (down). Most important are: bays of Vlora, SjJile.
Portopalermo, Qeparo, Borshi, KakOlna, Saranda. Ιη the bays are 10cated the main beaches of the are'l.
The rivers supply the beaches with material at the coastal areas (Vlora, Dhermiu, Spile, QeΡalΌ 311ι1

Borshi beaches). The beaches are also receive material from tJle sea itself. The sea deposits thc eroded
materials ίη the sectors depending οη dominant winds and sea streams.
Α great influence has the depth of the Ionian sea, the period of the waves, the direction and tllC
velocity of the winds and the morphology of the coastline. The sea isoline 10m is very ncar thc
coastline, but the 100m and 50m are far troιn the coast ίη Birshi and Saranda. The continental sJ1CIf' is
broader. Ιη the two endpoInts of the study area are formed two lagoons. The Narta Lagoon (331 kn12 )
and the ButrIntI 1agoon, which represent the specific ecosystems with special scientific, aesthetic.
tourismand economic values.
Geobotanical characteristics
Flora and the coastal vegetation ίη the south of Vjosa represent two views: 1) from Vjosa ίη VIΟΓa and
2) from Vlora ίη tlle rest l0ηίaη coas1.
The variety of habitats ίη the coastal aΓea ίη the south of V.iosa caused the placement of dίffeΓc!lt typcs
ofvegetation ίη ί1. We can mention:
VegetatIon of dunes and the low coast lands. This type of vegetatIon is characteristic for tI1C coastal
area fiom Vjosa ίη Vlora. It is part of Albanian west lowland (Adriatic coast), but can be found ίη tllC
Ionian coast as well (Butrinti area). The vegetatIon of dunes and the coastal Iowlands is more 01" less
with common teatures with p1ants communities not οηlΥ ίη the albanian coast but atso witll otllCI'
Mediterranean countries. This is determined mainly with specitJc features of this environlllcnL Ι ikc
sandy lands, dry laηds ΟΓ sutIicient water (wetlands and lagoons) and saltiness of soils.
According to the environment / habitats we have:
Psamo-and psalllmonitrophyle vegetation. Ιη the vegetation most near to tlle sea, aftcr the narrow' bcl Ι

of the sand without vegetation. This vegetatIon is l0cated over the sandy dunes. Can be distinguisllcιl

the p1ant communities with Ammophila arenaria, with EIymus farctιιs and with Sporobollis pugCI1~.

which gives to the dlines ot' Ρίshλ-Ροrο e special beauty. They are the most charactel"iSLic 011CS
protected ίη albanian coast. We can t'ind the pioneer beach vegetation, where can be focused tl1C iJ[al1!
communities with Cakile maritima and psammonitrophyle vegetation represented by l)\(ll1t
communities with Aptriplex tatarica-hartata.
Halo-and ha10hygrophyle vegetation (salty wetlands). Its surtace is dccreasing bccause of tl1C sclltlcs<,
and the generatIon of new agrIcuIturc Iands, but this surface is still consjderable. We can tΊηιl ίι ίη tI1C
Ionian coast (Butrinti zone) too. Ιη the salinity we can see: plant communities annual pionccI" \\'itI1
SaIicomia eLlropaea and with Suaeda maritillla, plant communities stabilized with ΑrtΙ1ΓΟcΙ1eιηωιι ψ.

div., with Artemisia caeruJescens and with Limonium vulagare. Ιη the salty \vet1ands theΓC ,ΙΓe 1110ΙΤ

plant communities with Juncus maritima and with Schoenus nigricans. Al1 those plant comJllunities wc
can t'ind ίη the broad t'ieId from Gjoli ί Νartλs up to Ροro, nallle jaJJi (broad field of salty wetlantis
covered mainly with Arthrocnelllum sp. div.).
Grass vegetation of uncultivated laηds. It is a limIted surface. Most characteristic featl1l'e ίς tllC
existence of fresh uncultivated lands with plant communities of Lolium perenne, ot' DittricJ1ia viscosa
and of Ranunculus velutinus more frequently ιη alluvions. But we can t'ind some dry nncultivatet1
lands with plant communities of Erianthus strictum, ofDactylic glomerata and of Aegilops tt·iuncialis.
Vcgetation of l0wer riverbeds and fresh water laηds (hygro-hygrohydrophyle). This type of vcgetatiol1
occupies a small surface but its biodiversity has great importance. The rivers ίη theil' lowel' ΡaΓt ,ll,C

broader. They form stoniness and sandyclay formations from their flows and incomes. We can 1ίI1ΙI

clearly these feature of the Vjosa river. Ιη these environments it is l0cated a pioneering vcgetatiol1,
which is gradually stabilized ίη natural status and is deve10ped along the rivel' bed and its suποundίl1gs

up to torest vegetation with Populns alba, with Salix sp. div., with Alnus g,lutinosa, and \';,ith UIJllLlS
minor when anthropogen and zoogen factors don't action. Today this vegetation has brus]l-grass sh,φc

becausc of cut and damages and it 11as often the shape of simpJe grass lands (oligocoenosis) like tl10SC
ot' T<1marix parνiflora, of Vitex agnus - castus, of Platanus orientalis, of Pl1ragmites australis and ο(

Typl1a.
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>From the hygro and hygrohidrophy1e vegetation we separate the p1ant communities with Lemma SfJ.
diY. with Nymphaea a1ba-1utea, with Potamogeton sp. div., with MyriophyllU1n spicatulll. witll
Sparganium erectum, with Scirpus 1acustήs, with Carex e1ata and with Saccarum ravenae
Vegetation of Mediterranean Pine species. The Pishe-Poro forest represents ίι 1t has the charactCΓίstic

of a rea1 Mediterranean forest with a1! the components and sca1ed structure. The dominant type is thc
wi1d plne, Plnnus halepense that creates a plant community with Erica manipulif10ra and witl1 ΜΥΙ'ΙΙΙ,

communis. Ιn the SOUt11 part it 1S cu1t1vated with soft plne, Pinus pinea, which creates a vel)' beautίfΊιl

and healthy forest.
Thls type of vegetation be10ngs to the Lowel' Coast (Adrlatic sea). On1y the Butrinti zone repI'escnts
the Upper Coast part (Ionlan sea).
For the upper Coast the most characterlstlcs p1ant communitles are:
The vegetation of dry stony pastures, which occupy great surfaces main1y from Vlora to Saranda
distrlcts. We can mention: the p1ant community with Ph10mis fruticosa, with broad extension ίl1 dl}'
calcareous and f1ysh, with Sa1via officina1is, ίn calcareous karst, with Cistus lncanus ίη f1ysh eroded
areas, wlth Hyparrhemia hirta 1η shallow 1ands and stones tl1at comes out the surface, witl1 UΓgil1CίJ

maritima ίη stoniness and karst areas, which are characterlstics of the region of Saranda.
Grass vegetation of uncultivated lands, whicl1 occupy small surfaces, p1aced mainly ίη allnvial lands ίη

hillsides and valleys. There are the p1ant communities with Asphode1us aestivus, wilh Dittl'ic11iίl

vlscosa and with ΡteΓίdίιιm aquilίum.

Meditterannean evergreen shrub (Iηaquis). There are the p1ant coIηmunities of Quercus coccifcι-a, thω

are represented garrigιle shape, lnainly with broad extension a10ng the coast ίη the region of Delvillίl

and Dukat-Karaburun, wlth Arbutus unedo, the most spreader brushes ίη A1bania, with Querces iJex.
ίη sma1! surfaces, with Pistacia 1entiscus, that has the usua1 interrupted spread.
Mediterranean decidous brushes. There are the plant coIηIηunlties with Paliurus spina-christi (s]libli,lk
shape) with broad extension, but wit11 interruption and degraded, wlth Pistacia terebinthus wlth [arc
distribution, mainly ίη the regioJ1 of De1vina ιιρ to Fterra, with Rhys coriaria, which 11as extension υρ

to the north part of A1bania, with Carpinus orienta1is wlth broad extension but degraded.
Brushes of phrygana. There are the p1ant comIηunlties wlth Astraga1us sp. div. ίη calcareous karst al1(j
flysh regions, wlth Spartil.lm .junceuIη along the Ηjιηara-Saranda coast, with Quercus macro1epis very
rare and degraded from the cut and bum, Witll Antl1ylis hermanniae, that is characteristic \vith uslIal
distribution a10ng the 10nian mainiy ίΙ1 the flysh hi1!s of Delvina and Rrezoma.
Vegetation of IηountalnMediterranean forest. We can mention the p1ant coIηmunities with Pinus nίgΓίJ

ίη LIogaIa, which make this area one of the Iηost beautiful ones.
Vegetatlon of the upper rlver and stIeaIη beds. This type of vegetation occupies sIηall and fΓaglηentcd

surfaces and lt is of great interest for lts f10ra and structure. Here we can find the p1ant communitics
wlth A1nus glutιInosa, with UlIηus sp. div and other gIass coIηIηunltles.

The vegetation has still great values, nevertheless ίι is very daIηaged. The Iηain task ls the protcCtioll
and regeneration of the habitats, p1ant assoclations and f1ora. AIηong the risked plant assoclations \ΥC

can Iηentlon:

Tamarici-Sa1icetuln purpuIea ΝΙ along the rlver beds.
Juncus maritimus-acutus ΙΥΙ along the coast ίn sa1ty wet1ands.
Myriophyllo-Nupharetum ΙΕΙ fres]l water 1ands.
Nerio-P1atanetum orientale ΙΕΙ ίη Iηouth of stΓeams and grave!y lands, HiIηara-Borsh.

Nerio-Salicetum purpurea ΙΕ/ ίη Iηouth of streams and gravely 1ands, Himara-BoIsh.
Limon1etuIη vu1gar ΝΙ salinity and wetlands.
AIηmophi!1a arenaIia-Medicago 111arina ΝΙ sandy coast dunes.
Atriplicetum hastaΓί-tatarίcίΝΙ psaIηmonitlΌtrophy1e,along coast.
Popu1etum albae ΝΙ riveI" beds and wet alluslons.
EphedretuIη dystachyae ΙΕΙ ίη the sands of V!ora.
Buxo-PinetuIη nigIae ΝΙ Llogara.
Crithtno-LiIηonietum anfracti IR/ ίη rock coast, HiIηara.

TheIe is a rich lnterest with econoIηica1 and scientific va1ues flora along the coast. We can find heΓe η

lot of Γaτe, ende111ic and relict plants of specia! inteIests. They are like a bridge of a1banian flora \\';11

Medjterranean f1ora.
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>From the hygro and hygrohidrophyle vegetation we separate the p1ant communities with Lemma φ
diY. with Nymphaea alba-lutea, with Potamogeton sp. div., with Myriophyllum spicatum, 'Νίιl1

Sparganium erectum, with Scirpus Ιacustήs, with Carex elata and with Saccarum ravenae
Vegetation of Mediterranean Pine species. The Pishe-Poro forest represents ίι lt has the characteristic
of a real Mediterranean forest \vith aJl the components and scaled structure. The dominant type is rI1C
wild pine, Pinnus halepense that creates a plant commLlnity with Erica manipulif10ra and witll ΜΥIΊL1S

communis. lη the south part ίι is cultivated with soft pine, Pinus pinea, which creates a very beaιιTit'ul

and heaIthy forest.
This type of vegetation belongs ιο tl1e Lower Coast (Adriatic sea). Only the Butrinti zone represents
the Upper Coast part (lonian sea).
For the upper Coast the Iηost characteristics plant communities are:
The vegetation of dry stony pastures, which occupy great surfaces mainly from Vlora to SaΓand,]

districts. We can nlention: the plant community with Ph10mis fruticosa, witll broad extension ίη dIv
calcareous and flysh, Wit11 Salvia officinalis, ίη calcareous karst, with Cistus incanus ίη f1ysh eΓOded

areas, with Hyparrhemia hirta ίη shallow lands and stones that comes out the surface, with Urginen
maritima ίη stoniness and kaΓst areas, which are characteristics of the region of Saranda.
Grass vegetation of uneultivated lands, which occupy small surfaces, pIaced mainly ίη al1lIvia! lands ill
hillsides and valleys. ΤheΓe are the plant communities with Asphodelus aestivus, with Dittricllii!
viscosa and with Pteridium aquilium.
Meditterannean eνeΓgreen shrub (maquis). There are the plant communities of Quercus coccifera, tllat ι

aΓe represented garrigue shape, mainly with broad extension along the coast ίη the region οΙ' Delvil13
and Dukat-Karaburun, with Arbutus unedo, the most spreadeΓ bnιshes ίη Albania, with Querces ilex.
ίη small surfaces, with Pistacia lentiscus, that has the usual inteΓrupted spread.
Mediterranean decidous brushes. 1ΊιeΓe are the plant communities with Paliurus spina-christi (shibli,tk
shape) with broad extension, but withinteΓruption and degraded, with Pistacia terebinthus with ΓaΓC

distribLItion, main]y ίη the region of Delvina ιιρ to Fterra, with Rhys coriaria, which has extensiol1 υρ

to the north part of Albania, with CaΓpinus orientalis with broad extension but degraded.
Bruslles of phrygana. There are the pIant communities with Astraga]us sp. diY. ίη calcareous karst alld
flysh [egions, with SpartiLlm junceum along the Himara-Saranda coast, with Quercus ιηacrοleΡjs vCIΎ

rare and degraded from the cut and bum, with Anthylis heπnanniae, that is characteristic \vith usLIal
distribution along the lonian main!y ίη the flysh hills of Delvina and Rrezoma.
Vegetation of mountain Μedίteπanean forest. We can mention the plant communities with Pinus nign\
ίη L!ogara, which make this area one of the most beautifu! ones.
Vegetation of the upper river and stream beds. This typc of vegetation occupies sma!! and fragJηel1tcιj

surfaces and ίι is of great interest for its flora and structure. Here we can find the plant communjrics
with Alnus glutuJ1osa, with UΙιηus sp. div and other grass communities.
The vegetation Ilas still great values, nevertheless ίι is very damaged. The main task is the protecrion
and regeneration of the habitats, plant associations and f1ora. Among the ήsked plant associations \vc

can mention:
Tamarici-Salicetum pUΓpureaΝΙ along the river beds.
Juncus maritimus-acutus ΝΙ along the coast ίη salty wetlands.
Myriophyllo-Nupharetum ΙΕΙ fresh water lands.
Nerio-Platanetum orientale ΙΕΙ ίη mouth of streams and gravely lands, Himara-Borsh.
Nerio-Salicetum pUΓpurea ΙΕΙ ίη mouth of streaIηs and graveIy lands, Himara-Borsh.
LiJηonietum vulgar ΝΙ salinity and wetlands.
Ammophilia arenaria-Medicago marina ΝΙ sandy coast dunes.
Atriplicetum 11astari-tatarici ΙΥΙ psammonitrotrophyle, along coast.
Populetum albae ινι river beds and wet allusions.
Ephedretum dystacllyae ΙΕΙ ίη the sands of Vlora.
Buxo-Pinetum nigrae ΝΙ Llogara.
Cήthmο-Lίmοnietum anfracti ιω ίη rock coast, Himara.
There is a rich interesl with economical and scientific values f10ra along the coast. We can find ΙιeΓC a
lot of rare, endemic and rel1ct plants of special1nterests. They are like a bridge of albanian f10Γa witll
Mediterranean f1ora.
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Among the rare, endemic and re]ict p]ants with aestl1etic and tourism va]ues and at the saIne tilne t!1C
most risked ones are:
Leucojum valentlnum Pau. ssp v]orense ΡaΡaήstο et Qosja ΙΕΙ endemlc, ίη the fissures of ca1careous
rocks ofthe coast ofVlora (Ka]a).
Hypricum haplophylloides Halacsy & Bald IR/ endemic, ίη calcareous rocks, Llogara.
Taxus baccata L. /Ε/ relict, ίη the forest wlth plne anf fir, Llogara.
Ceratonla siliqua L. /Ε/ ίη dry, stony and calcareous habitats: Vlora - Lukova, Sazan.
Nerlum oleader L. /Ε/ Himara, Borsh, ίη moutl1 of streams and gravely lands.
Ephedra distachya L. ΝΙ ίη the sands of Vlora.
Orchis albanlca GoeIz & relnhard /Ε/ endemlc, ίη coast sands of V]οι-a.

Marsilea quqd.rifoIia L. /Ε/ re]jct, ίη wetlands.
Other rlsked species are medical pIants, which are higl11y clecreased 1ast tlmes Iike:
Siderltls syriaca, Colchicum autumnale, different spec1es of the Orc]liadaceae fami1y, etc.
We can add some other rare and very beautiful plants where the plant, the f1ower, the coIor and the
aroma itself: Helichrysum plicatum, Paeonla mascula, Narcisus poeticus, Tulipa sylvestris, Nymphaea
alba,' Nuphar lutea, Nymphoicles peltata, Salvla triIoba, Euphorbia dentroidcs, varlous kinds of Orchis.
Crocus, Scillia, etc. So we can state that the vegetation plays the key role in the beauty ofthe a1bani<l11
Rivlera. The same can be the state for the landscape aJong the roads, which play aπ important role ίη

the tourlsm.
Natural resources and thelr management
Thc Ioηίaπ coast and the bay of Vlora have numerous geoenvironmental resources, high biodivel'sity
οη water resources. lt ls a climate oasls for Albania, which promises quaJitative and sustainab1e
development of the region through a fragmented and contrasted relief with clean sea, nulnerous bays
and beaches. We have ιο mentlon the fact that there is ηο real wlnter, because there is ηο internιption

of the vegetation at al1. The average annna] temperatures range from Ι 6.5. °C (ίη Υlοτλ) to 17°C (in
Saraηdλ). The average temperatures of Jaπuary (WhiC]1 ls the coldest month ofthe year) are lnore t11an
9°C. The average temperatures of the July and August are 24°C and the amplitude of temperatLιres ( 14
°C) is the 10west ίη AIbaπla. The mlnimum temperatures are rare]y under the Ο °C and have a sln<111
durat10n (3-5 days). The maΧίωum temperatures have been 39-40 °C. here is registercd the higl1est
number of hours wlth sun lights (approximately 2770 hours/year) ίη A1bania. The annual and seasonal
precipitation rhythm ls Μedίteπaηeaη one.
The coast area ls under an extensive constructlon ίπ lts biggest part with carbonlc formations. [t ls ρΟΝ
ίη sHperficia! water f1ows, but ['lch ίη underground resources. There are powerful resources, main1y
undersea resoUrces (ίη Uji i Ftοhtλ, ίη Borsh, etc.), whlch gιlarantee a qualitatlve and ratlonal 1OuriSIn.
Here can be developed different kind of tourlsJn like balnear and medical, cu1tural, sport, bLlsincss.
family and specific tourism, but the fi.rst priority has the ecological tourlsm, which respects tl1C
envlronment, f10ra and fauna.
CONCLUSION
Ι. The coastal area ίη the south of V.iosa represents a unique coastal ecosysteln ίn Albania with a rich

landscape and scientific, didactlc, tourlsm and econoInlc values.
2. The geomorphologic features of the area are under freql1ent changes ίη both vertlcal and 110rizontal

directlon connected wlth lίtΙ10structuralfactors and with tectonic sty]e and the dynamic of t]le sea.
3. ΑIl the area ls domlnated by a dIY Mediten'anean karst Iandscape, so t11e iJnpacts ίn the relief 11ave

10 conslder the specifιc of lts t1atural evo]utlon. Coastal specific ecosystems has to be ffee and
protected by every kind of intervention, because their damage destroy the ecological eqni Ι ibrilI1n ot'
the region.

4. The coast area ίη south οι Vjosa has a variety ofhabitats, which ls expressed 'W'ith the rlch f10ra and
various vegetation starting from the vegetation of psammo- and ΡsamωοnitrΟΡhΥle duncs, 11310
and halohygrophy]e vegetation, uncultlvated lands vegetation, Μedίteπanean pines, dry stonilless
pastures, Inountains Μediteπaηeaπ forest, ιφΡer rlver and stream beds vegetation etc. Special
importance represent soJne specifίc p]ant associatlons and the endemic, relicts, rare οτ endaπgeΓed

plaπts.

5. From the geobotanlcal viewpoint it belongs ιο evergreen hard-laved Mediteuanean coasts zone,
main]y Quercion i]jcls Aegean - Ionlan subzone of the medium and north Mediten'anean atlf 01110 -
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Quercetum ilicis Adriatic subzone. It has a1so features of Oleo - Ceratonion south Medite1T3l1cal1
zone starting from Karaburun and along the Ionian coast.
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